My-Numba.com
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is www.my-numba.com ?
An innovative, NEW generation eDirectory for any business, service or community organisation
locally, Nationally or Internationally who want people to know who they are, what they do and how
they can be contacted especially from mobile phones.
What exactly is an eDirectory ?
It’s like a combination of the paper telephone directory, paper and Internet Yellow Pages, business
local directory / event finder all combined and it’s available to view on any internet device.
Who uses My Numba ?
Individuals, businesses, Advertisers, trades people and community service organisations. All can list or
look for “details “, so anyone seeking information can find them easily, by country, Area, Post Code
City, and business type category.
Compare our Services and Prices
Follow this link to the comparison chart with prices. http://my-numba.com/service-prices.php
How will people search for my business on My Numba
They might search for you by Country, location (in a particular area, region), by business category, or
by the products they want to buy.
How is My Numba different to other business directories ?
It’s all in one place! Like a one-stop-shop. It is user-friendly, for information seekers, easy-to-use for
advertisers (they can easily manage their own listings), has other options including a classified
advertising section, with local maps and designed for the mobile phone user also.
What does it cost to list on My Numba ? ( On Start-up Special till 31-06-2017 )
The two tier listings, US$15 10 per annum basic, US$25 15 per annum for a Premium listing which
includes webpage and full contact details, direct query to supplier, listing for 6 products, Google map
of location , site visit counters, product enquiry counters, product link to your website.
How will I know whether anyone has looked at my listing ?
By 2 possibilities, the web page (Premium listings) has an annual counter, detailing number of site
views, each product you have listed has a counter, resettable by the owner. These counters are always
available to the advertiser user to view and reset as needed when they have logged in.
Can people buy my products online from the My Numba website ?
Directly No, Indirectly yes if the Premium site details have been setup, people are directed to your
companies own eShop website,, then problem is solved.
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What about people who don’t use a computer but have a cell phone, Can I use my cell phone to
look up details on the My Numba website?
Yes, by web browser safari or Opera and others. A free user app is being developed for all Mobile
users to speed up the search and find features of My Numba.
My Numba Advertising Banners, How much ?
Access to view the listed prices are available on http://my-numba.com/advert-prices.php
For all booking(s) and enquiries please contact the Advertising team at:
advertising@mynumba.com
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